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Paul Gretton mentions the iniected P6B models
planned for the US nrarket in his piece on the
US-modef 35005 in the October 1996 P6 News.
I,have been trying to trace the story behind
these cars for years, and have only very
recently hit upon proofthat they actually did
exist - and in quantity, too!

When I was preparing Rover P6, 1963-1977 for
Motor Racing Publications, I had a few strands
ofevidence, but that was all. One photograph I
had found in the Heritage archives (now at
Gaydon) showed an injected V8 engine in a
crash-test car; this picture was dated October.
1970. A second showed a group ofbadges
which included one for a 35008I; that was
dated November |970. In addit ion, a l ist of
commission nunrbers prepared at Rover
included a series fbr rtrodels desclibed as
3500EI manual-transnrission cars. Tlrese ran
from 461...  for home-market models to 465...
for left-hand drive CKD export types.

None ofthis ofcourse proved that any such
cars were ever built. The engine in the crash-
test car could have been an experintental
prototype instal led in a sranda;d P6Bl the
badges could have been no ntorc than styling
mock-ups; and the list of nurnbers sirnply
showed that suclr cars had been planned fbr
production at one stage.

Then I cam across anotlrer sntall piece of
evidence. Riclrard Twisl.  who worked on the
V8 engine with Dave Wall  at Sol ihul l ,
happened to mention to nrc that he thoLrght
about 50 P6Bs had been bui l t  with luel
injection. This sounded interesting. br-rt those 50
cars could have been 50 ordinary P6Bs into
which fuel-injected engines had been put lbr
test purposes. This
was a tantal ising
new lead, but st i l l
not proofthat any
3500EI models had
been built.

Some hard evidence
finally came to light
in the spring of
1996. The Heritage
archives took
possession ofa
number ofRover
documents which
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had tulned up in a dusty cupboald somewhere
in the old British Leyland empire, and I was
given the chance to go through them. I there, I
discovered records ofno fewer than flve
35005I nrodels which had actually been built
and road-rcgistered, and the commission
numbers allocated to tlrem suggest that there
were at least 4l cars - quite possibly the 50 of
which Richard Twist had spoken. These cars
wele built in autumn 1970, at the same time as
the photographs I knew ofhad been taken, but
they had commission numbers beginning with
999...  rather than in the 46 l  . . .  to 465...  block.

Only 999-00035M and 999-00041M are
described as 35008I models in the records; the
others are described as 3500PI models.

The t'act that number 36 went to J. Lucas
(Joseph Lucas) suggests that the fuel-injection
systenr nray have been of Lucas manufacture.
The written-offcar, number 35, might have
been the crash-test car in the Heritage pictures;
and car number 38 probably went to
Woodhead's in connection with damper testing.
Car number 39 was clearly fitted with a
standard carburettor engine before being sold
off through Ellis Garages (the Rover dealer in
Oswestry).

There must have been other cars, and it is ouite
possible that others were sold offthrough
Rover dealers after being fltted with standard
carburettor engines. So do any ofthenr st i l l
sulvivc? Please do check t lre conrnrission
nunrber (VIN) of your car i f  you have a late
1970 or early l97l V8. I f  i t  begins r.vi th 999,
your Club Historian needs to hear I'ront you!

This is what lhe records show:
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